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MONEY THAT IH WHAT WK Columns can supply you Get in touch with them Look , up their
HABIT
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H) ANI WE IIKCOMMKNH

VOU IH THK MM I.

VAN RIPER BROS.

"Quality Ororere"

I'Ikiiio HT. Oth and Main

DRUGS
VOU MAY III! INTKHKHTEB

TO KNOW
Tlmt we nri ns unit care-fi- ll

of our Mtoro im a good

lioiiNukvcitKr In of hor home.
Vim will find hr laboratory
doiuuT llmu tlm proverbial
Dutch Kitchen.

Star Drif Cwspuy. lie.
"Where Accuracy la a Habit"
407 Main Street I'hono 231

l.'oinc ami our
LlflllT HOUBKKKKPINO

HOOMH
Tho 1'rlcos Aro Right

NKAH POHTOFFIOB ON MAIN

HOUSTON' HOTEL

HOATH HOATH HtlATM

liAUNt.'llrX

IIiiim nml Aluminum CiimIIiibh

TELFORD & SON
I'--' ('oiiffcr Ave. . . Phone !K!

We Buy Clothing
and Shoes

WK CAN U8H ANYTHINO
WK HKI.I OR THADK ANY-

THINO FROM A NKF.M.K TO
AN ANCIIOIt

Harrison &. Matt
The HH-om- l Hand IHalera"
HI.XTII AND KLAMATH

if

M O VINO?
you nro going to move

Hi'ty Murphy
t

Phono' 117

(. K. THANHKKIt COMPANY
tilh llutwecn Main &. Klamath

PALMS TAKE TWO

FROM THE REGALS

(MITAIN OF WINNING TKAM

lli:At!HFH UOI) MA11K TWICE,

FATTICMNO HIS AVEHAOK TO

HOMK HEAL PURPOSE

Owing lo other affairs conDlcling
with the HChedulod night of the game,
tlm Palms and tho Regnls bowled
tlii'lr Horlca of three games last night
at the Palm Alloys. Tho Palms took
tho first and last games.

Captain Kent spilled the maples
In hucIi a mannof aa In chalk' up
204 In the oponlng game. After mak-
ing a decent acoro In tho second, he
ning up 200 In tho last ten frames.

Tonight tho Maximums and Link-vlll- ee

roll.
Last night's scores' follew:
Palms-- - 12 3

IVeo 194 138 143
Uvenlk , 143 136 11)2
Kotsdoaver ., 163 1G6 146
Dm Dale ,..,,'... , 1B0 173 162
Kent ,;, 204 168 200

Totala .. .,
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New Ford Touring Cars Now Ready $559

FORD GARAGE, Geo. Biehn, Prop.

Just Phone
Us
W will hoiiiI you anything In
tlm grnrory line.
How oimy lo reiiiwubiT our
plir.ui' No, l.'l,,

Shhre Grocery
I'hono 1:1 I'lftti nml Main

Clo to Finder's Itootnlng Ifoui
At 1017 Main
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NOT A THIS IAOE WI1X NOT HELP THK THIS CITY

THK HKflDiait Al K in ISER A MYK CONCERN

1 notice a ncnt little upon this page,
Now, do you know I Iv a good littlo Just enough to always keep the

to their

know I said that this particular page is
twice a called "Mutual Olrl" page, would he a lino thing to In, and I other
day that Mrs. roomB were about all full all time, now; supposing It does cost a isn't
that er than to advertise, half of .

You aro qullo How would who are coming all time, and other
people who want to make n know about House, if they the;
where they nro and all 1 net at number 1017 Main, street, about half way up
Main from JUBt n handy nice I hope they will do well if

they can't help It If the

HOOMI.VCi HOUSE Ik a to a room day, week or
montli. from 25 to 50 Cn(ii. tee

WE SAVE MANY
And Ailil Yc$rs lo tlie Life of Your if You Will

the Looked After at Once
j. Howie K- - AroM

"See the 64 Main

RITCHIE MAKES

BEGINNING

ItKNTON COUNTY ItAHKKT SHOOT-- j A FTKit KLAMATH FALLS HUSKY

Kit AUK A TOURt KXOCKKD OUT HOPEFUL IN

OF OHKOON TIfIS FIRST HOUND, H. F. FANS ARE

iiosslblllty tho
school

Klamath February 22 nnd 23,

iisalnm tho Klnmath county
school squad. planning

trln thraiiKh uoutliorn Oregon, and
makes to

ath Falls.
Iloildea tho two tho

school, might
with tho
tho KcwnioH opposing the visitor).

Neutrals Leave Alsace

United.
11KRNH,

vxoduH of neutrals Alsaco

ended today result of
urocautlons by

German which ordorod
nil neutrals bo out of Up- -

par Alsace, by tho morning of Febru
ary Before being allowed

spend
fortnight on the right' of the

In whloh are
threatened one Imprison
ment.

estimated that the govern'
ment's arand Canyon refuge,
In ArUona, contalna about ten
thousand
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"If that boy aa'
I10 did when 1 saw him Mur
phy out in less than one I'll
try and hnvo him In tho Klam
ath says Calc

in n letter from San
on tho made

thoro by Karl an
IS year old lad who Is in
Ban after

the
In tho on the

beut:
'Tom the

Karl an 18 year old'
of

in a
in

of so more
or less nnd sent tho fans
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were on him, and he had

put up hls when h
ran Into a left,

HARDWARE

Value
AMtortmeata

Henrico

Tim women""ln the homo the
man on tho .farm

well hero

ThlH Is not all
who
our store

Roberts&Hanks
Hardware Store

4'1'i Main 178

and
COXCKHN THAT HOMES MONEY

PATRONIZK

AUNTIK Lucille, advertisement ROOMING HOUSE.
think before people,

enough nnounco business.

l.uC'll.LK Auntie, always Herald featuring
advertise heard-th- e

Fischer's little,
have her rooms unoccupied?

AUNTIK right, in
change, Fischer's Rooming tell people

about rroms
street depot, location. thejvdo well,

they advertise in Herald.

MOIMIj famished
litem.

CAN YOU DOLLARS
Have

Little Troubles
HOWIE GARAGE

Man"

PIjANNING

SOUTHERN

Swltrorlnnd,

oxtrnor-Unar- y

game"

A

OfKSSIXO

Hitchlo voutlnuea
knock

round,
shown

livestock division,"
Oliver,
commenting, showing

recently Ritchie,
Klamath

Francisco heavyweight
honors.

Marlon Balaiar makes follow-
ing comment Bulletin

Sharkey ruferoed windup,
wlicro 'IMtchlc,
heavyweight, deposed Jack Mur-

phy round,
''Rltchlo's porformunco disposing;
Murphy quickly created

sosntlon

budding champion
unearthed.

along
Willie Meeham, flashed

prominence- - wallop-
ing opponent slumberland

night tables
reversed

scarcely: hands
straight which brought

Akfouiirilnjc
Complete

Ptaaetaft

everybody
treated

surprising
visited

Phone

week,

strangers

EARL WRTTLOOK

UNDERTAKER
' EMBALMER

County Coroner
Complete Funeral Furnishings
I'hone 41C 6th and Pine

United Press Service
NHW YORK. Feb. 9. Candidates

for outfield on the rejuvenated
Ynnkoes this season will havo to prove

as adept at handling the
ground balls as they .are snaring the
elusive fly they can bo auro
of their jobs. ,,

This is tho ultlmation laid
down by Manager Bill Donovan and
only ono of the several Innovations.
"Wild William" is planning to Intro-
duce in the hope that the Highlanders
can bo kicked back in the elite sec-

tion of Han Johnson's loop.
"Many is tho game," .sillloquised

Bill recently, "I have, myself and
seen other pitchers through some
guat." :''-'-;-

In directing hie) gardners toward
this end, "William" will be aided by
Joe Kelley, one t late famous out-fleld- or

on tho Orioles, and
now chief Ivory hunter for the Ynnk
ees, ' .

the claret from his nose In a stream,
r "A few second! Jator a cuff to the

of tho head sprawled Murphy
on his face, and he had Just regained

a left: to the stomach
caused his lower
him to tho

"Murphy waa raitlkg' on all, fours
on me canvas wfsj nereree Mar-ke- y

waved Ritchie tolfcja corner and
awardod lilm

n" .hi' I.. ;

Insurance' ,$m.'t pajra ob
time. Sro CHMea tM Mate M.

A TWO-COA- T

Automobile and Carriage Paint
DOES IT INTEREST YOU?

Save $25.00! Save $25.00!
AM PAINT YOUR

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company

STOP AT JOE MOORE'S
IiOOK! for SOff Main Street. I.1HTKN! wheat yaai waa biauai

frrtbt iMHled.aBd utoraice-T- ry '

WESTERN TRANSFER
Phone 187.

Klamath Falls Business Guide Trading Map
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FIHCHKIVH comfortable place by
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lost
lose
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Yh Will Rigs at
Phone SASW. Klamath near 8th
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A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal Sheridan
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PRENTICE

".Wo used to do It In the old days,"
said Joe, the other day, "and I can't
Beo why we can't, do it now. Many,
is the time I have seen Hugh-Jennin-gs,

McQraw and many other old
stars work for hours at a stretch
learning the hop of a ball over a cer--l
tain bit of ground. An inflelder Isn't
considered much of a man If he Isn't
a good judgo of a fly halt. and why
shouldn't the outer defense bo just
as good a judge of a ground ball?"

Bob Shawkey just learned recently
that he broke his hand In the world's
series last October. The hand had been
troubling blm for some time and not
long ago he had a doctor examine It.
The examination showed that the two
small bones In his right, ."flipper"
was badly cracked'. Shawkey lays
the blame onto Rabbit MaranvlUe.
He remembers, he said after stop-
ping a alsaler off the Rabbit'a bat,
that his hand pained him. The "M.
D." fixed It up and promised Bob he
would be as good aa ever this season.

Two Birthdays Today
United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9.
Representatives DUoa of IndUna and
Claypool of Ohio today alahraad
birthday, anniversaries, Dhwn U 01
and ciaypooi aa. s r.
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At lease 15 per cent oftlw )
timber over large, areaa . lay eastern
Oregon has been' killed ''or'weakeaed
by aaletletoe. Mf h. fej'aerrlae
w tawnr steps to eeamt tat yetc1
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SHOLL LEADING
.K

IN THE BOWLING

LINK1LCE MAN HAS THE HMW

AVERAGE, WITH JOE KENT

SECOND IN LINE TWELVE

ABOVE, ISA-MAR-

Perclval Sholl.tbe old "atrlke-eat--

out" of theLinkvllle team, U leading.
the league average,

to a, glance through the dope,
book. He Has an average oi 1,7 x tor
nine games played, Joe Kent-l- next
with .166 5-- 6, for an even doaen games.

Following are,, the averages of the
league' bowlers who have rolledVia
more than three tournament gastee: 4?

iW 'Wi.

Sholl,' Links .

.

.

Games .AWHUfe
StlW

Kent Palma ..-..,l- 3t
Maxwell; Maximumap"':!! ,

Hayden.JRegal;.tlflf 164
Ambrose, Maxlmussa 168
Bice,-Lin- ks ....;.' ' ltVarf'Bellen.i Regale: 18 168 1

D. Dale.Palaaa vw.12 , 1B6
.Leavlttr:Unka fi(v",7 8 lBBt
Frf,fPnlnMV'.-f.i..'M..- . , 1S I

HoaatonlPalnu1 . ...it. 153
HuAard, MaximiiBts.
Wldcre, MexlaiiMM.6 144.
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